
and Worn en only A

Aro most competent to fully appreciate tho
purity, sweetness, and delicacy of Coticoiu
Soap, and to discover now uses for It dally.

tnthe form of washes, si.' i' Inns, etc., for
distressing inllammatlnn3, i Ulnns, and
weaknesses of tho mucous muiaranc, It has
proved most grateful.

Cuticuiia BoAr appeals to the refined and
cultivated everywhere, as tho most ofTcctlvo
Bklnpurlfylngand heautlfylngsoap,aswellaa
purest and sweotest for toilet and hath.

Hold throughout the world. British depotl F. Ntwssrv ft Bolts, 1. King Kdwsrd-it- ., I,onlon. roTlax
Daco & Gatx. Coir. Bolt l'rops., Boiton, U. B. A.

01 n liciulnchp imtncillately re- -

Heved by tho use of

TAYLOR'S

Anti-Headac- he Powders.

They area positive and speedy cure nnd are
guanuilecd absolutely harmless. Tliclr great
success Is nmple proof that they aro nn ctTictlve
article, which can ho always used with the heat
of results. Procure them from Gruhlcr Uros.

Co p DESIRE to Make

II MONEY?
OUR PLANS OP OPERATION AS-

SURE ABSOLUTE SAFETY.

Make your money cam you a monthly
salary.

S10.00 and more mad" dally by our new sys-
tematic Plan of Operation on small Investments
in grain and stock speculation.

All wo ask Is to invcstipjnto our new and
original methods. Post workings of plan and
highest references furnished. Our llooklet
"Points & Hints' how to make money and
other information sent FH1CK.

" GlLVORt A. Co., Bankers nnd Brokers.
Open Hoard of Trade Bldp;., Chicago, III.

tcooeoT,w -- .9 A. I .A . . . .

. tJtVtSf Ta! :cn inter- -
nall'r curc9

cramps
o ATr.SRS. and all

bow elmssm plaints,
com- - e

sudden
colds, chills S

VWWV am I La Grippe.
Used exlemallv it 13 the best litii- - X

mcnt in the world. Pevrarc of I
imitations, buy only the g. nuine J
made by Perry Davis. T,!I,. J

Large hottlra ii and 60 ..nt .( ti.

n a h en- m nmi n ncs M AT1S& 41

VETERINARYSPECIFICS
Per Horses, Cattle, Sheep, Begs, Hog:,

AND POULTRY.
SOOFago Book on Treatment ofAnlmnls

nn.l f'hnrt Mnnl llrnn.
crjitLS j Fevers, Coneest lnus.Iiiflamninlloi
A.A. ( rspltini iUuinsuiSi itiiiu rover,
Jt.II.Mrnlus, Lameness. Itliclliimtlbin.
t:.t:. Distemper, basal lllschurncs.

.!), Hols or !ruh, Worms.
i;.K...'oiiBhs, Heaves, Pneumonia.
J'.l'. Cnllc or UrlpcH, ltclliacbo.;.(;. illlHcnrrlnsc. Ilcinorrhuccs.
JI. II. nnd Kidney Diseases.

Disenni's, Mange.
J.li.--Discus- es of I)i Astlon, Paralysis,
(single Bottle (over 50 doses - - .00
Stable Case, with Specifies, Manual..

Veterinary Core Oil and Medlcator, $1,00Jar Veterinary Curo Oil, - 1.00
Sold byDrntfihUt or sent prepaid snrwtiereaad la soy

quantity on receipt of price.
UlUrilREIS'UED.CO., HlJkltlinninlSt.fKewTort.

HOMEOPATHIC

SPECIFIC
In m rtn vtn. Trm nnW ftnrnMftfnl remfidvfor

Nervous Debility, Vital .Weakness,
and Prostration, from over-ifat- or other causes.
$1 per vial or 6 TiaU and lar&iiviai powder, lor $5,

Sold bj Vrof Utt, or &( pofttptA4oQ receipt of price.
MCaPIIKEfS'BKUCatAllAllfthtUIanSU.KewYork.

Chlrhlerta Knclith Dlamoi? jjtrand.

"ILLS
Original and Only Genuine a

( Urogrirt tor CkkXfter $ WU
l iyUiiwroiiJloIte4andCoiJmeullIojj

--Zwlf""-111 wIth blno ribbon, T0L0 V5?
A
l t3Dothw. RefuMt dangerous mbttitv V
1 TT tioiuandimitationi. AillranUtf.

for DKI

C a " IWIef Mr UUIMi" i w, V mum
OhlfheterCtcmicult'.,MidUou.'iuaf

loldbr ail tci ' "riuaiiu.

Lauer's

Lager and

Pilsner Beers,

Finest,

Purest and
Healthiest.

Chris. Schmidt, a.,

2207J crtTW,'

WestfCnnl St rMf

Small Engagements wi hjSpanish
Trocns in All Directions,

MATAHZ AS' WATJJR W0RK8 BURNED

Most IClTcotlve Stroke in tho War fat
Cuhnii Independence General Gomez,
Coimnaiider uf tho Patriot l'lirccs. Said
to bo Dying with Consumption.

HAVANA. Jan. 25. Reports continue to
bo received of sninll engagements with the
Insurants In nil directions, Indicating
that thoy aro no longer united lu rt main
body, but nro brokon up Into small par-
ties, confident of their ability to ovndc
nny Spanish forco that thoy aro not strong
enough to opposo. Tho loailor Fructuoso
Miranda U reported to havo been killed at
Conzojas, In Mntanzns.

Tho Important town of Sabimllln, on the
railroad south of Matanzas, ha. boon at-
tacked by Insurgents. No il.italls- - nro
glvon of the damage duiio to proparty, nor
aro claims stated as lo tho sueoossful re-

sistance, but it Is said thnt throe of the
soldiers wero killed and ten of tho

civil guard wore Wounded. Tho lumr-gent- s

aro said to havo lost seventeen
killed.

Tho official report of an oneountcr had
by Gononil Prat with tho bands of "Nuiioz
on Thursday says thattholusurgonts wero
dispersed after having killed four of tho
troops aud woundod sovou. Tho imurg'
onts, on tho othor hand, loft throa dead
nnd carried away tho rest.

Colonel Aldecoa roports an engagement
yoatorday with tho bands of Iuifael (Jar-
denas. who rotreated towards Trlutnrlr1
oto, Matanzas, leaving four killed and
three wounded. 'jcO"

Tho Insurgents havo .plundered the
stores In the village of Bala, Plnar del
Rio. A rapid flro gun on, tho gunboat
x'iccua was urougnc into may ami uui
c Rnprion. In... dlannpslnn-lJ1rtlnslirrfillt.-, 0

Tho greatest activity of' H)U Insurgents
scorns to bo contcrcd for thd rlrofiCfnt lu. the
nrovlnco of Matauzas. A good dial of
damago Is being done, and It Is probable;',
also, that tho movement hdl ft strategic
purposo to divert tho Spanish forces from
Gomez In Havana aud Mncoo in l'lnar del
Rio. The villaco of Camnrloca, In tho ox-

tremo northorn portion of Matnnzas prov
ince, was attacked yosterday nudtho stores
wero plundered. 1 lvo soldlors wero taken
prisoners, but wore afterwards sot at lib-

erty by tho insurgents.
An effective stroke was also made yes-

terday by tho burning of tho water works
of tho city of Matanzas, which lias had
tho effect of Increasing tho harshlps to
residents of that city, who nro protty ef-

fectually cut off from communication
with tho country around, upon which
thoy depend for suppllos.

Tho bands of Garcia, Rogluo and Al-

fonso aro reported to bo moving in tho
neighborhood of Gulra Maeurljos. Thoro
is a report that thoy havo been repelled
with some loss by tho garrison of Fort
Flora.

Tho mayor of tho town of San Nicolas Is
to be court martlaled for having advised
tho garrison of tho town, consisting of
fifty volunteers, to surrender to. Gomez In
order to savo tho town from bolng burned.

For some tlmo past reports havo boon
In circulation horo concerning tho physical
condition of Goucral Maximo Gomez,

of tho Insurgent forces.
Ono story has boon assortod that ho was
Buffering from wounds, and another that
ho was seriously ill with fever. It appears,
from information derived from trustwor
thy sources, that neither of theso reports
is correct, but it Is positively assorted that
tho Insurgent chlof Is a very sick man. . It
Is stated upon tho authority cited that tho
doctors In attendanco upon General Gomez
recently held a consultation and diagnosed
his caso as being an advanced state of con
sumption, complicated with fovor. It Is
further stated that tho physicians havo
come to tho conclusion that Gomez can
live only about two mouths longer.

General Harrison Leaves WnslihiRton.
Washington, Jim. 25. Tho buprcmo

court room va3 tho center of nttractlou nt
tho Capitol ywtonlny. Tho news that

Harrison would iippcar drew
thousands- - through tho inud and rnlu to
tho Capitol, aud for two hours beforo noon
tho halls wero thronged and tho doors bo- -

6loged, but fow gained admission, It was
Uonurtu liarrlsoirs nrbt puniio nppoarauco
hi Washington slueo ho loft tho, Whlto
House throo years ago. Justlco
Khodes mado tho lirst argument, and then
Genorul Harrison spoUo fornu hour. Tliero
was a great array o legal talent on both
sides of tho caso, which Involves tho valid-
ity of a California irrlgattou act. Tho

for Indianapolis last night.

The 11. and O.'t New l'reslilent.
BALTIMOKE, Jan. 23. Hon. Johu K.

Cowon, general counsel of tho Baltimore
and Ohio Kailroad company nnd ropro-scututl-

in congress from tho Fourth
Maryland district, vtos?J$i1jrtliiy clectod
president of the JlaltCnlore and Ohio Rail-
road conipiltiy'tosuccpeittjliHrlcsF. Mayer,
who resigned "in NbvomI)c', Mr, Cown
will rosli-'i- i, from cdnirrcss. .but not' lm--
jncdltttoly. He wllj nlep rotife'frim octtve

. t ! !n.. I . I T. I J. .T ,i ) '
that Sir. Cowori'B salary, w)ll,l? W.Ow por

t x vr f. A '.fll1 i' Sj'1'j'Z..j.
uuuiiiu. ixuvt iurJv,tiyfiiUJtyu i tu nut
$10,000,000 Jn tho road, of )fb$W ?1,56,P00
is to bo put vp at once tor

'
1fWpurris;' of

meeting current needs, 'l"'Jl,viX :.j

I'lghtlnc tlio Steel Trust.
Chicago, Jan. 23. Attornoy Qcneral

Moloney has begun quo warranto proceed-
ings, under the anti-tru- law, in tho cir-

cuit court, against tho IlllnolH Stcol com-

pany, ou tho ground that lu consolidating
with tlio jollot steel company it over-

reached its corporate power. Tho Illinois
Steel company was incorporated In 1830,

with a capital stock of $33,000,000, which
has since beou incroas,ed to 5'J,003,om It
has oxtensive plants in Chicago, South
Chicago, Jollet, Ills., aud Milwaukee, Wis.

Judge ltoblnsou's Successor.
Annai-olis- , Mil., Jan. 23. Governor

Lowndes has appointed Judge Jamos
of tho Sixth circuit, to succeed the

late Judgo Hoblusou as chief judge of tho
Maryland court of appeals. Judgo

has blx yoars to servo. Judge
Ilrvnn. of tho L'Ai.. ih circuit. Is tho senior
judge, but hiii. . j point tl because of
the fact t in wo yai s to servo.

Terrorized by Doers.
Oapetow Juu, l!5. Ihreo unarmed

Englishmen from tho llnnd, who havo ar-

rived at Vryourg, report that thoy have
been fired on by tho Boers, arrested and
Imprisoned at Zeerust and subjected to
the greatest indignities, nnd kept In ter-

ror, of tholr Jives untU (.roleaseil by' the
landrail.

DR. GREENE'S NERVURA

Alexander Salvini, the Great Actor,

Says Dr. Greene's

Tho word of an actor, liko that
of a great or
the of tho world.

son of the
actor that ever lived, is taking his
father's place in the minds and hearts of tho

Every word of his, liko
the of or Irving, whom

honors nnd reveres, will bo read
with interest and

by all.
Mr. Salviul writes to the

as I do, I cannot fail to notice
tho great use of Dr. blood
and nervo nnd among my
triends anil

1-- roni my own 1 can strongly
it as a most and reliable

family for
and and all nervous

wlilcn illnesses in our
wo are most liablo to

Weak nerves, poor blood, low
and aro tho bane of

Nervura Cures.

What he Says Means Health toYou
if You Use This Grandest and
Surest of all Medicines, Dr.
Greene's Nervura.

AI.KXASDKK

illustrious
general statesman, commands

attention
Alexander Salvini, greatest

rapidly

people. therefore,
utterances Jefferson

everybody
deepest profoundest atten-

tion
pcoplo:

"Traveling
Greeno's Nervura

remedy, especially
acquaintances.

experience,
recommend oxcollent

remedy, especially rheumatism
neuralgia, nervousness

nllections, prolcssiou,
contract,"

vitality.
rheumatism neuralgia,

Soaettaes needs a reliable, monthly, recnlatlnj medicine. Only harmless nnd
tho purest drugs ahoukl Loumjj.i IItou want the best, get

Tbey are prompt, sale and certain In icsalt. The cunulno (Dr. Peal's) never dlsap.
oolut. Bent anywhere, $1.00. Address Peal Medicihb Co., Cleveland, O.

For bale by P. P. D. KIKLIN, Shenandoah, Pa.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

IIUBKE, M. D.

30 E. Lloyd street, Shenandoah.

Offlco hours : 7 to 9 a. m., 1 to 3 and 7 to 9

P.

II, rOMEItOY,J -- si

AfTORNEY-AT-LA-

Shenandoah, I'a.

M. BUItKIC,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

OfHce Egan building, corner of Main and
Centre streets, Shenandoah.

pitOK JOHNJONIiS,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,
Lock Box C5,.Mahnnoy Pa.

Trnvlnar studied under some of tlie West
masters ip Iindon and rnrls. wilt ctve lesftOHr
011 the violin, Biiitar and vocal culture. TrrmaJ
rcosonaoie. Aiiiiresa in care 01 strouse, tur
jeweler. Shenandoah.

Satisfaction Guaranteed

Plumbing
AND

Gasfitting.
R. W. BELL,

Cor. Malm St Centre Sts.
IUsenicnt ot ltcddall's llullding.

Tea m 3 to Hire.
If you want to hire n safe and rellaole

team for drlvlngorforworklngpiirixwa
pay Shields' llrery stable a visit. Teams
constantly on hand at reasonable rates.

JAMES SHIELDS,
.S'o. 410 East Centre street

OpposlteSeadlng railroad statloa.

SALVINI.

life, tho thiof of comfort, tho destroyer of
happiness. It Is tuo height ot tolly to sillier
when a euro is easy, sure anil speedy by
using Dr. Greeno's Nervura blood and nerve
remedy. Ubo this great nnd wonderful
remedy anil tlio nervous, lrritaulc, wcalcauil
trembling feelings will disappear ; your sleep
will bo natural, calm, restful, and you will
wako mornings feeling strong and vigorous
instead of tired and exhausted ; all gloomy
depression nnd sense of anxiety will fade
from tho mind ; your nerves will become
strong nnd steady ns steel, your strength,
energy and ambition will bo restored, and
perfect health take tho place of weakncMaiid
.debility.

This remarkablo discovery, Dr Greene's
Nervura blood and nerve remedy, should not
bo classed with ordinary patent medicines.
It is tlio prescription of the most successful

in nervous and chronic diseases,
Dr. Greene, of 35 West 11th St., New York
City, nnd lie can be consulted by all without
charge, personally or by letter.

Agent for

Shenandoah and Vicinity

.For- -

BARBEY'S

Beer and Porter.

Try
Barbey's Bohemian Beer,

riillions of Dollars
G9 up in smoko overy year. Take no

risks but get your houses, stock, fur-
niture, etc., insured in first-cla- re
liable, comiianles as retircsented bv

DAVID FAUST, SffiSfS
Also Life and Accidental Companies.

DMUX'S
Celebrated
l'owders never

Femalo
full.

Ml, mnA inn .flr fslUllg

With Tsmt and reMTrojsl 1'lUs and lothtr KU
remedle.1. Alwail bur the bolt and aXBid dU.0.

lbs best in the market, A .o. 1.

VUA, nana liar, vosun,

AN INSANE FIIIRBCG

Ho Endeavors to Dnstroy the Asy-

lum Buildings at Mattcawan,

STARTED HALF A. DOZEN TIRES.

Tho ryrnmnnlnn Is Doing n I.lfe Sentence
for llurclnry and Arson Insane I'atlents
Worked Heroically to Suve tlio lltilld
lags from Destruction.
Pouoiikeepsik, X, Y., .Tan. 95. C. S.

Mitchell, a patient at tho MnttPHWau hos-
pital for tho criminal limine, at A o'clock
yesterday afternoon, set flro to thnt insti-
tution in five different places and tor a
fow hours tlio buildings wore threatened
With destruction. Flro win nt flint dis-
covered In tho collar unil.-- the kitchen,
which Is soino distance from where the
patients aro confined. No sooner was the
effort made to extinguish tho flames than
It was discovered that the north wing was
also nblnze, directly under where over n
hundred patients were located lu tho
wards. Smoko was fast lining the build-
ings and tho patients woro terror strloken,
especially tho women. atThe pyromnnino had mndo tho most
careful preparations for the firing of tin
building, ns small plies of shavings were
found so systematically distributed us to
havo enveloped' tho whole north wing In
Ilamoshnd n few minute time been lost
after tho first discovery of tho blazo. Mean
while half n dozen scattering blazes were
discovered lu various sections of the
asylum, and soon tho fires wero beyond
tho control of tho hospital attendants,
oven with their excellent facilities In an
emergency of that klnd.aml help was sum-
moned from Flshkill Jiiiudlng, about two It
miles distant. The Jieacou mid Tompkins
Hoso companion arrived in a short time,
and it took the combined foreesof tho hos-
pital

to
attaches nnd tho others until To'clonk

last evening to gut the lire past the danger
point.

Tlio men patients, a dozen or morn ot
whom hud every opportunity of escape,
worked herolouHy, ami It was dun In some
Instances to tholr exertions that tlio terror
stricken patients wero assisted to a place
of safety. Dr. Allison, tho superintend-
ent, says the men patients throughout the
building acted In a maiinor so cool and
courageous ns to nstonlsh tho doctors, who
at first feared u panic among the Insane,
with ull of its terrible consequences.

Tho building under which Mitchell
started tho first blaze, and near by which
lie was captured soon afterwards lu a high
state ot excitemout, was not damaged to
nuy great oxtont. It is a fireproof build-
ing, and had the incendiary been satisfied
with starting a blazo in this plaeo tho pa-

tients in tho wards would have known
nothing of tho mattor. Hut inimediatoly
uf tor having porformod this pleco of work
ho started olT on tho rounds of tho north-
ern wing, which ho had encircled with
Inflammable material, and applied the
match as ho went. It was having to com-
bat conflagrations that scorned to spring
up in overy direction that caused tho hos
pital people so much unxloty and alarm.

Mltclioll was committed to the Auburn
stato prison twelve years ago from Oneida
county for burglnry in tho first degree.
About six years ago ho started a fire in
Auburn prison, nnd shortly afterward was
declared lusauo and committed to the
nsyluni.

Awarded 815,000 for Slnmlcr.
NEW YOUK, Jan. 25. A sheriff's jury

presided over by Sheriff Tamsen heard
testimony yesterday in tho netiou of
David Gideon to recover $50,000 damages
from Philip J. Dwyer, president of tho
Couoy Island Jockey club, for alleged
slander. When tlio action was called for
trial Gideon recovered judgment by

and tho proceedings wero to assess,
the amount of damages. Tho troublo
grew out of tho charge made by Gidoon
that Hnnquot's ridor had hit Hamapoovor
the head with a whip. Aftor tho race
Gideon said that ho was in the opuii stand
in front of tho club hou-- o and that
thero wore sevonty-llv- o persons presont
whon Dwyer insulted hlni. Tho jury
found for Gideon in tho sum of $15,000.
Ho said subsequently that ho would

every penny of the sum to charity.
Mr. Dwyor will, howover, appeal tho caso.

Stuart' Fistic Touriiauieiit.
El Paso, Tex., Jnn. 25. The program

for Stuart'B fUtlo tournament has been
completed, as follows: Fob. II, Maher vs.
li'ltzslnimons, purso $10,000 and heavy-
weight championship ot tho world; Fob.
IS, llrlght Kyes vs. Wnlcott, purso $il,u00
and wolterwoight championship of the
world; I'ob, 10, Jack Kverhnrdt vs. Horace
Leeds, purso f3,500 and llghtwolght chani-plonshl- p

of Amorlca; Fob. 17, Georgo
Dixon vs. Jorry Marshall, purse 3,000 and
featherweight champiouslilp of tho world;
Feb. 18, Jimmy Barry vs. Johnny Mur-
phy, purse $2,500 and bantam weight cham-
pionship of tho world. United States At-
torney General Harmon hns written tlio
El Paso minister's union that ho has noti-
fied tho Now Moxlco authorities to not lu
the prize fight matter as tholr best judg-
ment dictates.

AmbnssaUor Itayard's Famous Speech,
Washington, Jan. 25. Llttlo doubt is

Joft by tho meeting of 11 speclul commltteo
of tho forolgn affairs coinmlttoo, whloh
met yesterday, that u rosolutlou will bo
brought bofore the house next woek ex-
pressing disapproval of Ambassador Bay-
ard's two speechos which woro called to
tho attention of tho house by Messrs. Mo-Cu- ll

and Barrett, of Massachusetts. Tho
resolution will denounce the ambassador's
remarks ut Edinburgh upon tho effect of
tho protective system on polltlcnl morality
In the United States, and bis ussortlon at
Boston, England, that tho Americans
were often u violent people who needed a
strong man to govern them.

Deluwuro heuatorshlp,
Washington, Jan. 25. Thesenatecom-lnltte-

on privileges ami olectlons dis-
cussed the Dupont case yesterday for an
hour aud 11 half, but reached 110 couclti-niv- ,.

...na. ......1.. ... 1..1diuui iiu ciiui, ti intuit 1,1 itiuu 11 iuiu.
Tho eoniniltteo ndjourned to meet early
noxt week nt tho call of tho chnlnnnti, at
which mcotiuir It is oxnected nositivo nr.
tlon will be taken and u report made to I

the senate. Tho discussion yesterday In-

dicated that u report favoring tho adtnls- -

slon of Mr, Dupont and tho filling of tho
vncuncy in Delaware's representation In
the United States senate will bo ordered.

Ur Jmnesoii Troopers llomuunrtl Hound
DUBAN, NntHl, Juu. 25. The Kugllnh

troops who were members of Dr. Juino-ion'- s

expedition bavo pmbarkod for Kn
land on board the tUoamor llarlooh Castlu.
whllo tho colonial troops who wero taken
prisoners at tho sanio time go on board th
Koslln Castlo;

"DR. MILES,
Through His Nervine Is a Ben-

efactor to Thousands."

WIDELY known Wtsran.in publisher,
who resides at Green Bay, writes
Slarch Oth, 1(05, as follows!

"Fivo "years ago I became so nervous that
mental vorx was a burden. I could not rest

night on account of sleeplessness. My
attention was called to Dr. Miles' Restora-
tive Nervine, and I commenced to use It.
with tho very best effect. Since then I
havo kept a bottlo in my house and uso It
whenever my nervos beepmo unstrung, with
always tlio same good results. My son also

Dr. Miles' takes It for nervousness
with like never falling

Nervine success. I have recom-
mended It to many and

Restores It cures them. All who
sutler from nervoHealth.... troubles should try It.

is free from narcotics, perfectly harm-
less, and yet sootnes and strengthens. Dr.
Miles, through his Nervine Is a benefactor

thousands" A.O LEHMAN
Editor and prorjrletor of Der Landsman,
Dr. Mllos' Nervine Is sold on guarantee

first bottlo will benellt or money refunded.

Quiclily.Tliorauchlr,
Iforevcr Cured.
Four out of five who

suiter nervousneai,
mental worry, attacks
of " the blues," are but,
paying tho iwualty of
early excesses. Vic-

tims, scclnlm your
manhood, regain your

vigor. Don't despair. Send for book with
explanation nnd proofs. Mailed (scaled) free.

ERIE MEDIGAL CO., Buffalo, N.Y.

fiWao van t:

Our Piano o' Operation
ASSURE

Absolute Safety of tavBstraent.

V
Dividends Psyabia focnthly. ,vrt3

PrtnclpiciorUrE INSUHAMCtand BUILD-IM-

AND LOAN ASSOCIATIONS

Sujjcroco'et).

m to bo liisrsicd wlib tnjifj Wits
co'iv1di nnv "trsonable person ttiac5.000 lot is a ti uitilui itiavetuiinL

Vlio lorn lool'ed torttuiteu m'tttl
tmvtitn'.d Feiy imlieaUtn In luc

SL'3H183S I'nB-cl- al pil4 siiMfle an orivunco
la values. Prior o Mhv I prices of
crCTsthirj wero o oruelow tbecoscBoom. o'.uroduotlon. Will you Join tlian, r,... . .33 oeneQts or
vlB OQO'J".

,1 ' ,i i r ! im br refer--''.;
I uui my

: rs us in
.1 ul!li' ' I ' , assured of

ourfcCiv. w I..' 11 moGtiltr
fiin'tin '"1 of Jo por cent or mle 01

IfifWC'O 1 If yoa waii iuimv money, all wo
. " .I3 I OhK ft.r rou ui . 'fc . ur new

WtpP'Tir' 1 eii-- .irlffiii.i' Wi'l iniamnilttnlL. it. iLe ilo Bkcyncal.

wirvri Pull p'.n li ' - it I
.1.V-- ,' "" ' !:'' " "'

tUlUCVDII Soro Toroat. 1'impleb, Coppcrf
IHAVt TUU Colored Unci . Aih. .. Old bum
imccrs In Aloutlt, liair-all- l ti v, nio I'uuttfi31(i:l I'.I) V S107 Alusonlc TrmnlM
RtMilfiivn. 111., fur maofs of cures. Ciiol-I- .
Still, W.'.OOiloO. Wont wi curM In ICltS
Hlo Uii iluya lOO-luiir- ft I100U rree.

mm.

.CHASES

BloodHerveFood
For Weak and n People front

Childhood to Old Age.
WHAT IT IS ! The richest of all rentorstke

Foods, lieosuso it replaces the same sabbtanceato tba bloud and nerves that are eihaastedla'hesetwo disease, IndlBestios,high llrlos, overwork, worrr, excesses, abuse, etc.
WHAT IT DOCB ! By raaklnir the blood

Pu nd rich, and tlw dlitetlon iwrfi.ct. It crestoasolid llesh, muscla and strensth. Tho nerves be-
ing marts strong-- tho brsln becomes active andclear, lorrestorlntr lost vitality and stoppings!wasting drains and weskneiia In either eel, Ithsano equal i and aa femalerecolstorlt IswnrthsUweight In gold. Ooo bqiiaats itfik; IVIteMil or
6 bol.es Hill). Druggists or by mill. Mink Irec.

THE DR.CHABE.OOMPANY, .
1513 Chettnut Bt ' Thtladsliihla.

DR. LOBBrSiBOOKvFREE
T. oil BHtTAs-a- 1.s 11 ikitk a is nrirrmtT
I.1WT VKiOlt and DIsKASlM Mf B1UN
AM) WO.III'.N. paiieai cloiti bonnd;

sealed undmalledrtc. Tre dmcntbymalt
strictly ontldentlal, and a potdilve, quick curp
euaranteed. rio matter bow lens etundlair, 1
wlllpoe Ively cure you. Write or calln
Un

r
llRB 329 N. 1511) St. PhHa.Pa.

30 yean' continuout practice-

OLD DR. THEEL ",8hCJt4
'Guriitrti. Vr. ah. Green, Ptitladstptiia.

CbaUkOf uU 'Vll,tKaitri9svlr.-tlslD2p-
laUUt Ui Ui tit tec ur rx frciui.swrt.lB curing
in wnmioiK 01 cpucui ui't- - una himv'OlhOX. No raaUsri "wHoieiiDt.MrersikiiA

bUltr.KrroKvf Vuuthanir.otriow(V'
anrtiL lnrliuM!n 4U.J l'llasi- -

cares wiUniulcatliaar. Ult. TliEt L In dj lUrer thaoJdoatL.
tttt beat Qj nioi pLIUral nntleipiM-IeurMit- , no
latvite bt otbtr nuj ciaUu, btul ti. utap fac
took TruthH and coUf hletwxl rMudlng ffur &ma

n1 bo to l Ttto pair Wk I'JCVOHlNft
OlTACKHutt thtlr booka aad tlrvuUr. loouolif-Ut- f.

FrsU Cav rurcd In 4lalU lnjr Uwril
Wioli Ivi., to 9. Wort. od (tu, .ffr., W lO,
It; Ki ,to. TitimiMitbr MuIL VThfa o viiM
or eU tnri.ao thl yft. hor--i 004 ldclag ( dM.rd,


